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H ,i...V-- . "- - r.l'l,leli'
r when l ninittti man Tutopli J. O'l.onohtie
V"-- v ,ft, big Irish l'nrllnmrtilnrr Fund Aaoela- -

.1 l'irl Inl" the Hoftmi.n House, where tha

il m.mH'M ln "" nhlht,
(I ii (wOMowr.1 a ray III hl pocket In one big wad

'l !i!.n.,.iUcknnrlch':Up. They represented the

I tmiU f liiHllrt work a a voluntocr

'I KiiM'vrfor the fund.

"Flrlollr of Ibis money." ho crleJ en- -

w fciilintiMliy. "come from nn entirely new
MT ICI. in thi- - movement. A colored mnn gave It."

JWJ coninil't,",m"" O'Dnnohuu then tormnlly an- -

jfl. tonne il thiil Tnu'Pinuv Hall tins startod In to
F "

roik for tlix f'l'1'1 " " organization.
B "Tlio first uuu." lie Haiti. " I llrod by Tarn

V R.inr It I" a subscription of 1100

1 him I''l,rl';k Inhl'e'"
j Cniii'iilttferaiin Jrnoph J. O'Donohue U

'I ;imiriniui uf tlm Tatnnianv Hall committee
'A hat 's fc'clOiC to collect ubcrlptlnn for the

'CB-C- 's 'uml ll announced that liu hnd called the
aHLVa anrnmlitm u mwt nl Wednesday Hflernnnn

In the Wigwam. In Fourteenth
H tirret Ttitt meeting win lie public. Thu com- -
! n n w III iliBCUbB thu best plan of sectir--HI rii ronlribullon.". Cli O'Donohuo U

wCSjff nri haiiiilnoaiidnntliulnitlO.
iW!" 'Tsninmm will do something handiome for
ilfl the I'.irimil lund." lie mid. " We can rnlee
?ii HOW without nny trough' nt nil, anil It may
if I to awiiy HI' tn "out) H llmt "llm There are
IM inough patriotic lrlsh.merliniis in Tammany

' Hall to miike tilings .moiii with success when
wWe. started working for Farnell. Weare

M iiillliiK to let llio Cuiiiuy Democracy and the
' rtiiiil)ll',niln on thiKilmil too.".I f,n cnmi'tinll wrou to Commltteoman
iV D'DoiinlMiii that he lielievoil that
'9 Irvluu Hull nun ttuiiitt I" take a hand la and
M Silnral nmiiey rrtlm fnml. Tim sitld that
H Oomtnitie'-iimi- i O'Dniioliuo cnuld count mm In
H lorn 150 hill teiiiujjr.
'.' A. M. Ki'lli-- stood up Innt nluht

l.'M'i. imniurtiie intriolti who hail
Wf irnwiled tli I'onimllicu roum In the HolTinnn
W IliiUKMto lir the pnieHor the fund, undy ciilunrnltllrKHiii-i'il- i in lelmlfof tlm I'nrnell
Tl tilt If. II" kiii.I ihni fur the llret time
tA i,ce UVi. n I'arllaineiit would meet In West--it

iultr ttlili'h winitil Iiuvh b.iiorn it the quos-;- K

lion of Irlsli HhrivnH the lomlinu and only
inmie of the h"iir bHTnre tlm hnullHh people.

rtU - The cninmitixHiitHn iiiip'nuileil wllilly vrhrn
'M Ur. sil.l tli:it tlio ciii'led etury that l'ur-'i- fl

P(" '""' '"' '''" t;r"J on ' 'r'8'1 feoplo was

'WI Mr. Kelley'H vpeaeli was the llrst of a series of
IZsVi kftiMimirlnlks llmt are to he mmle before tho

JHBir toinmltter nt Its Montlav evenlnc mnetiniia.
K.. rimuiiis M. Fmtli') ami Col. William L. Drown

3Hk bihiIm spwclie. anil tlmn Ciimmltteemnn MIIhsS" O'llrirn ami llanki'r Kui."mih Kelly mito kept
uHvoi)lli'i'tlnir tliBmi xuiwcrlntioiiB thai wore

piled before them by patriotic vlatiors:
H . II. O'Dnnii il. - 3 Henri mrffl fSOO r

m loriii A. Krrnii. '.'tj .t virvt.... & tu
ry Jol. n'llum I.. Hnioii, lull) Neva 2.V1 li

rtiomBn J .IU u.l )

ronllimn lirMi'rii 1 riFllii'l,'..'.',','.'."!.'.'"!!!!',!!! 27 Ml
jrill.Bin II. Naimirjr, pr U. M. O'Brl.li M l)H UuiOrl rilliipi' n Ill (HI

H( limci Hjiiii. VainleilJlll IiuIIJIiik 23 iuIS M.J. Ilriilllllioiiil 31011

HI rriliriii(.'Orr'v,'i''iir'RiVoiiiwy'.'.'.'.'.l!l".','.'.'.V.V 10
if Iilonril lljrriir, Deluirry mrert 5 on
S i. Mcliirrni-y- lln lnlu. SitnilHlch (dlaiiilii.... SIX)
1 Inhii MoUbii. II .iiiilimi, (rtiidwli'li tiUnai.... 0 Ol

3 Peter Ilaliim. Ilouolulu. HHiiilwlcb lilaudl..... 3 mi
If. fctrrlliirliri & no!j rtni-Krl- lr inn uo
!m ftrriifBii A Suilih SO to
W InlriHiniiau & ol

NttrMcCnrinsck &0tO
IV Hm-- A. Knip 25 do
IB Fawlrr Hrulltvr 20 no
! I. Ilarrlwii 10 no

Pornvliu Msmtlna: ami
Dalhertn MrlUrrlek.K Imly frtvna otthtoaate lllim

J Cnrnner John H. hUKnt 50 00
Throuirti J. J. (I'DihiiiIiuqi

V fimri o'Donnhne 2.V1 00
In Ainrrlrnn rrindof thtUAanaof Liberty.... 2A()tx)
BeorsLaw 1U) mi
miicl B Thurbcr siiimj
rttnok rsrler Mi ui
rtinuiAiJ. O'lionohut &o tot y. HardiMi bo Ul
fttrlek Nnrton Ml (X)

'I f lr A. Lawler So ix)
, Varlln UlTUIl Mi (XIIrr Shirley 2J ml

joMpti M. Dunn 25()
l.hn Murphy s 00

T lurh Lacker 25 00
, Irilllain K. Orosa (coloreS nliS) 5 (U

rrlcK Onnohut 100 00
Throuih Oomuiltiee man Michael MoOlbhont

llchara J. Mshany, 41d liuitrait... , MOO
rill Kit. J. J. riood, Church of si. John tin

Biaiuillit 8000
rhi Kit. James J. Dougherty, BL Monies'!

Church ,. BOOOI Or.JohnDwreclajBHlllllh itreit, 3Q00

J Total t2.eeMj
Oommltteeman Miles O'flrlnn said that the

try soods trade had contributed 11,415 to the
fund, and that M, 004.5(1 had been collected
since last Monday. This makei the grand total
Dt the fund about $35 r'00.

The (Jeneral Com (mee of the Fund have
Bade IJr.tOonstanilneMacattilre and Dr. Alei-nit- er

Htraaiit of BhIIhviib Hospital a epeclal
eommltteo to canvas the medical fraternity
tor subscriptions for the fund.

A check for S10 was received at The Sun
Dfllce with this letter:

. To tbi Kniroa or Tea rim str: Enrineed pleaaiflnd
lie. my iuhncrtilioii lii ihi I'arnell farilaiuenlary KuinJ,
rhich your ixcillvut liat'er liai iidtocatei Willi lurh

naaterly tlxor. I vnturir unrriirvedly rouriHiwirrul
aruuiiient" 111 Imllnlf uf rvlatl'l. 1 he IrUll huTv, hy their
liutchleiu lotiratilmily mil Itivincti'le Tllallly. wan the
adiuirationof the Mrhl. Brin'i trarful eyr haa llinilt.
rnedthiiyiiof millluili who noTer laW'iweet liuill
Jall.u."

UvhIiIii. ai an ItailMi, I rroatl with pleaiura thenu.
rierouelulriii Hhieli hmory lrelinli Ireland and

In the duoiinul puriult of Inter.
lite henenrial to literature ami cnllllllerce. and con.
lucive 1'itlie weltareof the entl'e huiiian (ainlly. Tlina
aiiimif iheKsllant creM Ihat eailnl from Palm with my
llluitrtouecoiin'ryiil-iti- . INiluiiltnil. f.ir the dlcavirrnf
Ainerii'A, wax an Iruhuiuii named Willtani Kyre. frmn
bre Cnurt. (Iiilwuv. I am afMireil hy my Irluli friend!
Ihat "K) re Mllare'li liit'ie "t;itr i.f the lrihei" what
HaIUti eitiar. or Unhin nnar l in Nw Viirk.

1 hree crinurle hrfure t'oiutnhii-- . aeiill creatfr Italian,
name Ahxlilrrl, h i'l heeii lh rrleml and KUeet nr tile
IrKli ,rt... ar of H..l.l..., in LoinOardy, by wIhmii the
alurof foci wax )irruailed to ahstiiliiii ibe pmnpnuillm Lixarueier nf Viril f.ir the more llrxlhli If red rlmu.BH ee'Med for eiernmre lo the nf 'Hienie. "La
U.i Ina roiuinedlH' Ihviiplio-llloli- tlleeaireltflloiiifua, ilir"ilu:i"iif ln,lviii tne nliteu nine. I am

BWB f tlle who Ihal the BjM or Flnreuee loos liii
V Mraof the "I'll (rtinrl i "fniin that oarr inV ('."UT. Lnuntideiir, rimi'iiuiili' railed M. Patrick'! Plnira.Inry. It at thr nr Kerr' ra thai aunther Italian
ST poet, Arimri'. hi'diui. ainiiHiiiIrd Willi Ihat ropulartL alace of illKriinse. In Hie "llrlandii Purloio." at caulom X.,llaiila9l, 1, nullum referred nitI "Qulnd ItiKxier. 1'ii.che Mi hands In hands

ileifl' liKirai. ati-'-

h iiln Inerllla fiihllluln, dot a
II lantn i fno la IK va
In the titlita llleri'l par rile l 'trnre
t'ln t'uniii u.tKu iii.i mm rnlpa parvsl"

There , In fad, a Itriinir reeeinllanee between the
Slttona! i;eliiunf Ireland and Italy. Until liatii.na hatener been reiinwiifil f.,r tiicirinu.li. ihelrpoeiy, ihvir
ritory. and thrlr tlreleii. vmlnii to letter-- , with till

luiitnry exii'llini nf Kliirland, elerv natlnn hil, al
T'lOinm Mtn.r" prnTe-- . iUnwn natinual alrlj I, lit IUriare few nut, nn. which an rich a lleritatfeof !!
the piiehy a Ireland and Italy. In Joy and lurrow, In
viclnrr and liar, eu III accompanying the
dendtolli. Kralcyaril, III Irlill hive In line! wind 111

Italy et rri pu-a- ii u annif.irr or poet, and their style
ol w lilch II hut chanted proae, il their faTor
lleirlilnenflhiiuirhl.

Uiieu leeek for a rival nr au equal to a Leouardo da
Vinci nr a xlli had Aiis.ln Hunnarnlll III their wnndroui
Teriatl'iiynrruiiip, him In inch Iriihuifll aiKdaiun.l Hurkr, Itlch'ir.l Hrlmlry hherlilan, nr Ihat
nniipie Iri-- lulnnr, Oliter (Inl liinlth, nn whme ceiin.
tiilian uulrihed Kuiriiiti admirer, Iir. Jnliaion. the pa.
truich ( KiiKileli lexlcuirrapliere, wruti these will,
kuuwii wuMei

"Nultuin acrib-in- li renuiqund linn titbjlt,
Niihuin letiyii iun. mm ornaTit."

rew tliiiur-ar- e mure familiar loaehii'srs than Ireland's
ucceiiiu eilnrie in renciiv frmn oijlitinu the claeeio au

Ihiirrtiif Itmy, anil the ellll irreaterliterelttre of llreeee.
I llsvl lc mil htru fnr Irrlsiid' srat lu preerrlna and Iran.
V s ribiiia innfe neerien- - w ritera. ilurinir ari when tof in. ke a Ii.kiX in., kn liMlinr.il lia.llnclulniai.ly fared with

W limner and Virril. i'indar and Horace, sad' Ul), Ueuinitheliri and Cicero, aa It has fared Willi
Meiiamler, Piil)liiu. lite "lnl lives of Piutaich," and

K. fll.tr umllecoi ernble Urine nf alli'lrlll llhtrature. Hut forV Ireland they hsl been cruihci under the Iron heel of
the Hun, ma Vanda , and the (Mil. and their imry told

I In three nnv wnple. Nomlnl- - Ulnnra." Ireland, in
nluht of harh'irlo warfare, became the hive lu

"V lili'li l y ewarme nf ure Culdeee elorcd aopluuede
IB sinlienf intellectual liuiity iweeler than that u( Mouut

f lltmellue.
j Iiiniiierrialiiiiiif art. too. Ireland has ever bun ths

Iwliili.ternf lluh.a'id butll inarched in the Tau of lis
P tie.,,, Miilplurr liad been cultivated to s high desreow ef pirfectlnu lii Irrlend long wai known In arl

M luinnUnuenf iii,rlliiru and weitarn Kurupe. The ex
luliiteariirfiiiiimiuailiiii - in iruili Ireland's owu art.

JM Tliehcmknl Kell'lillirdilKhlotlhiaiiHiuary. Itliat
eurelheiildeei and mnt perfect ipecimenof pleng.
rajihy in the -- ixili and irventu cenlurle! there were
stained gia.e wiiuluiia Irrtaiid. two ceuturlei befura
It eeii rtni in m. Mark's of Venice, that treat
Uea.uryiif artl-ll- o wealllltut inu.i not n further on your valuable
iprc. I am but a pnnr writer of Kuilliti. 1 honor you for

, lour labor, hi tnurrf Ireland. If I could afford It Ig mil l em. I )nu. iml SI'., bin SUMXIfortlie Paruell fuud.
fiimti MoaiLU. B Weal Iweuiy-elghil- i atreel.

W The f.illnwlnu' hiibscrlptlons to the fund have
Men reoiflved by Tim Hun:

. Jmlouily arkliiiwleilged 507 73

J JoWouieJInrrlll.HWe.lTweiyilghtli lUtst, .. 10 00

I Tnlil . tiWliI Tlinxa siilwcrlpllnna so lit to TUB BUN for the
my. dltrtiisi'i Irh Itsln'rmen will be forwarded by

to Ireiitml
(Pr 00

Maker. ........,',......,.....,., ..ICO

r 'I'be Anrtr-- x xlenutaeil.
. Tiri'AN. Jan. 11. The fence surroundlnu tho
f.Ve inniiuiiunl, whloll naa damaged bv Hie recent
vxpiuilnii, wailakin ilewii in day and shipped to the
(.'"I";lts Iron Worki in be repairm. Kroiil whit In.
''uiaiinn cubi be gilnrd it It Interred that Mr. PleW
wui uou r,,c, ii,, aimie.

, .. I l Mr rrleae)ei
.,.,'.,u '"v-- a cnH on Ihe cheat ui Menion'l Plutirilliev ii ,, r ,,. curell ,,."i. u.

I "'" w'JntJckM)iiit.,clileafo.-S- c.

tl.l:.eiuai, rra-xU- il frvl, DkBiaii.ee) Ilttada
ii! j ','""' br Pou l'' Kilract. Have It ready al

Ml Beiiiitdasiiid.-4d- !.

bSbbMbSbbL

Pllli liken every nlrhtnn. nf 'hi 1". "' ",. Mhrui ""
tti. dlgdloii and sppelll- -

A glloplng coniomptloii may be avoided by th
of lloreboutid and Tar.

Vl.."T"li.Vl. Drop. eur. lu on. uilaulfc-4- d.

Uanulie I'il' KsilrMet
I told only In bottlei eucloed In kntf wrapper, nn

Ii printed our Imdiciine trade mark. Pond'i Kx
UmICo.Viw Votk aud Loudou, lol proprietor.-'!- !',

mm . 'ii '," ., ..' - - -

Kervou drbilliy. m eilhir r, lniwtr itiduced,
speedily thorojghiy, and periiiiiieaU .rured. Addn-es-

wtth Hi cents in rtamjis for reidy sti-- boo of phiijcu-lars- .

Wor.d' Medical AorialiQn,tWB Main
St.. Buflalo, S, X,A4v.

W or Throat nnd ft or Kyea
Immedlatlyrelteed by Pond's Kxlrsct. which should
be on baud for bruise. I'ut. swollen limbs, o., during
this i ere urallJtr.AJi.

10. II. I.ltchneld' ICnllroaad. HE
When the Union Trust Company ot New H

York aold the Brooklvn, Djth and Coney Ielaod RaBway H
under forecloetire, una liotiglu tn by Amelia A. ana H
tlenrgn N. Uiiutli-- r, executor under the will nf C. OocV
frey (lumber. They aold tho bid to E. B. Litchfield, and
a roiiveyance of Ihe property fnr S18U.0U0 wai tiled with fBBBa
tho Beglater 111 Brooklyn eat rdqy. fffSBfJ

33u.6inc.sj. 3lotifW. M
Liquid Ikrrnd I un nheefialctg pnra cxtrne H

of man. aud I fnt coining Into general iie, A plesesDl H!l
beverage and heallhlul ionic. Beneficial lu lickneM or BHl
licallli. Oroccra aud druggnti keep It. nflD

ItlHlr'a I'lll.. Oreat Kngllili Oout and RheumsU IVJaw
Remedy. Oval box, 34; round. 14 Pill. At all driigglti. laflK

a u:vti.i:Tio i.v tub tk:atmut HWam
OF Cllltll.NII' PISEAHI'.H. KItheiimiillam, g'lill. paruli.la. nalhma. and ether dl. IKIeaae-- , 111 everv aluge. not merely relieved, but perino-- bTaHarM

uenilv cored Nn need of rlnnge ot climate or reaorl to HIill.liilllriirlngaand Hatha. Lvei) tiling required her. KMK
nttliv Columbian liuilliile, a publlo and profuaalonal IHSilInailltillnn, nrganiird under the law! of Uii! btata, I4J iHlhnatauli at. Cuuauliatioiii free. IHtfil t(' llOVllllIOLU I'AAAtXA, IbH?
The great PAIN RHLIKVKR fur lnl.ru. I aud Kxternol flHHFf
Pallia, IMSIKHIATK KLLIhFwJII fo.lnwlle Ull ll.oll HH
raa-- a of PtIN In the 8TIIMAHII. BDW'fcL-.- , or HID. yHf)
COLIC. COLDS hPKAINM, and BRl'llJKS. ittcent. XHBil

IIRUWN'H U4MPIII)ltArt.D HhNTlFRlCB RjHKf
FOR THK TI.I!TII.28ceiiia, IVHSi

WHAT III ITI llHEt
IIOOLAIII 111)0 I.AIII UHBlfil

Tin Knit Indian, or Sicrid llludon Liver Pure. r. bHKv,
niovead tLLSlHNLH. ('una nil liver dlicaaea, malarial HMtfl
aud bihoui f.vera CirCUlaraiellt free. IHULH

Hon Llll I'D.. 82 Park plice. N. Y. IHfj'f
TiiviiitTimiiiVi'.t.N i.r.-ki- TiimusT IBvi
of any projioae.t line of advrrllaing ill American papers uaHVTi:!
at llbOllUb P. IIUWKI.L A OIL'S New.paoer Adterilaiuf lHi.'
Buraiin. Hi Hpruc ai. .Now Vork. head for a circular. Bj(

M.ri.r."wTi'PTi:Ki:K.-I.xliauii- id vlialliy. Ae, )9R
full) realored by analectlc treatllieiil. Fre.ooi.iall- - I tHFJ
llnua by mull. Analcctic Inallluto, 80S ISKMrtl
Wial4.'l t .New VnrX. I UK1
.V.l,lflu"rKI..rrll!.Vr 'or female dil- - llSKs

ewe. hpee.ly. mre. Free rouaiillillon. penoinlly or by hSBK
mail. Aiia.lcllo I intitule, :m licit 4ad it., New York. IjHW

in:.t f.nVs. T iti:i iHrt
llv t'KL'K'ri I'ATPN'T P.Alt DIIL'M4. Book. and proof, I iH4'- -

fne. Addreai F llisrox, 3 Broadway. NeeUrk. nHrVi!
""atiii.i.ti.n JHmil

Kecomniclld genuine bilk Spongo T.wel. I tfJ
"" 31fU' gubUrnUoiig. jj&9

vi: ii.h.f 01 voini miim:viS.v an pi:it t'K.Nr. hiscount lJmlB
OS KIIRKT .MI'SIC (IK ALL PUBLISIIRRS VAH

.UVi: HALF AT HAVF. HALF. 'VilVH
8AVK A F. HITI HIIOCK'S 8AVU HALF.
8AVR HALF. MUSIC STORE, SAVB A LP. 'TfjHJ
HAVF. HALF. S)I .NABHAU bT. I hAVIi HALF, l?flHi

81IN BIIILDINO. (II'POSITK N. Y. dlTY HALL. KHCl'
rpil K (HA . A a.-- A new and remarkable work un JtI'X tn care if Hie pel canary. By mall, oociuti. Cos- - Iriirlilflil
UUU UbI mailed frie. Ladv agenla wauled.

MUBBAVIIILLPIIHI.ISIIIMICO. ."fMj'Jt;
l'.M toil kVitikl.,.lew Yotk. irll'a

' " fffi
- aj

Mo Is aSMt, a TM C, Oafj, WNHsisaa
tare ssM assapea itw - ssii."

Whim Jarnt Irrlnc wm
arrested for atavaultlrm Blchsrd M. Dsrlln lo
the latter1 saloon at 1.117 tlroalway early on
the mornlnit of Dec. 17. 1881 everybody who
knew Irvine's record was certain he would es-
cape any severe punlsment. He bad hammer-a- d

Darling ovr the head with tho butt end of a
leio'.ver. and Darling came very near
dying from .the effect of the blows. He
wns rrokoned at ono time the bost rough
and tumble fighter on "ton of the earth."
Whon he opened the Empire Garden In 18H0
and proceeded to run It Just as he pleased, tho
publlo had an Idea that he was a very great
mnn Indeed, Ills plaoe was patronized by a
grout many wenltliy men, and when rolloeman
Hlownrt of tho Thirtieth street station arrested
several of his patrons one night because they
were creating a disturbance in the street, and
was dried five ilnys' pay for It. Irving was rd

Invinolble. Darling Insisted upon
prosecuting. him, however, and did this with
such vigor that whon be succeeded In having
Irving convicted In spite of stays of proceedings
tlinro was general aetonlshmenl.

Irving was about C.I rear of age when he waa
taken to the penitentiary on May 12. 1884. to
serve n sentence of two years. Besides this he
was required to nay a fine of 1250. The Empire
unrden waa closed up. and has remained in
thnt condition over since. Physicians said Ir-
ving waa sufT ring from meningitis, and that
ho was ihreatanedwlth blindness, the result of
a quantity of vitriol that wa thrown In his race
a number of year ago by a woman known as

Itd-hade- d Mag." Warden Fox of the peni-
tentiary had Irving sent to the penitentiary,
where he haa spent his entire sentence. During
his stay In prison Irvlng'e wlfo visited him
constantly, Irving' sentence waa ended atmidnight on Sunday, part nf the time having
been knocked off the suntonce fnr good be-
havior. All arrangements for his departure hud
been made a week ago, and the minute bis
time wns up Irvlng'a nephew appeared, paid
the (250 fine, and then uncle and nephew were
rowed to the foot of Flfty-seoon- d streot by
Boatman Paddy Murray. A carriage waa wait-
ing, ami Jim and his nephew were driven to the
former's house, nt 323 West Twenty-nint- h

stront. where Mrs. Irving gavo the old pugilist
a warm welcome. Some nf Irvlng'e frbinds
had contemplated giving him a rousing recep-
tion, but Irving would not hear of this. He
kont tn his home clneely all day. and was re-
ported ' not at home" to everybody except hie
personal friends,

Irving weighed 167 rlonnds whon be was sen-
tenced and he Is a little heavlor now. Borne of
Irvlng'e friends sav he is north a pile of
money, while other assort be hasn't got a
cunt. Capt. Williams save thnt Irving will not
be allowed to open the Empire Unrdun and
run it on Its old basis. The Empire, however,
is juntas It wnB when Irving was sentnway.
nndelthor he or hi friends have paid tho rent
during his absence.

Jiff. Jll.OIIWS Tttintl.ATlOKH.

He Accuses IIIb n mid DNoglitejr af
to Derrnna Una.

Frederick Blohm, against whom hla
nephew, Edward 8chnell. got a judgment of
$5,000 for nlienntlug hla wife's affections, and
whom the nephew Is now suing for $100,000
dnmages for crlm. con., is in turn suing his
son, Charles A., and his daughter. Emma A.
Blohm. to recovor possession of a bond and
mortgage. He says he asslgnod a mortgage
for $5,500 to the daughter, without coiiatdiir-nllo- n.

with the understanding that she was to
hold it In trust for hie Lwnullt. Heonnveynd
the prumisas to the eon subject to the mort-
gage, and his eon gave bis promissory
note for $2,500. tho bnlanco of the purchase
money, which was $8.1)00. The son, lie says,
In uonaplracy with the daughter, had tho as-
signment of the mortgage to life sister

and afterward abttracted the bond and
mortgage from a safe, and dellvurea It with the
assignment to the daughter.

The defendants dny the allegations In the
complaint. The Blohm family, thny say. lived
happily together until the head of It became
Infatuated with. Mrs. Hdini'll. Afirr she pro-
cured the Westnrn ilivorco Mr. Ulobm married
her. On his return home with his bride hi
children had loft and the house waa desolate.

ItBB HUSUASV ttVl.KBO,

Mrs, Heexter Cauloo'i IIelr MarK-xI- a her
llauae, he win so Ugly.

Aault by Samson Wallaeh to foreclose two
mortgages aggrtgatlnf 15,UJ Riven by Mi niece,
Fannie Btrauai Hoextcr, upon liar honee, 127 Bait
Seventy-fourt- itriet, a year ago, Ii now on trial before
Judge Van font ln Supreme Court, Special Term. The
defeuce la that Mrs. Iloexter elgned the mortgigei nnder
dureeaby her huaband, Auguetui Hnexter, who waa lu
financial Unite, and toon after failed ln builniei, with

llabllltlel of over (130,000 and only (lUO aiaete. Mri.
iloexter ta daughter of the late Matb.au Strauu, who
left property worth a million and a half. She teallned
that her hu.band, who hai abicnuded, wae of an ugly
dlaunillion, and allowed llll temper whenever he wanted
a loan from her. When lie apuke of theae mortgagee he
told her ho had to have monrr In inuie war.

He raid. " You know the conlequetifci if you don't do
IL" That evening he aikul me It I had not made up my
mind, and I laid. "No." aa ha would nut eat auy din-
ner, and after dinner when I uked hlul to gu to my
parent he wouldn't do it. Ho wouldn't do anything
wouldn't talk t me ami finally lie lay down on the eofa
and went to ileep. On thi following morning he told me
I muat go tn .Mr, Wallacli'e. and v, a took n cab and went
there. I had no Idea what waa going to be done. There
woiunt a Aordipnkcn. My never opened hie
mouth. 1 woi very much frightened about It I aiked
bun to pleaie give me aome explanation. He laid It waa
not neceaiary." The houie waa a wedding preienl from
eu uncle,

Mr Wallaeh teetlned that Mrs. Iloexter aaid: "Uncle,
ean't you help limit lor Uod'l "all, do It for my lake;
help him If you can."

(J, What aid you undentand he meant to Infllot upon
you A. I would aufler the conaequeucea. Tlireatn, 1

auppnae; alhe had made them belnre. I wui frightened.
u What were the particular thing ynu had lu fetr f

A. Hell, if I had nut done it he would etayiut late at
night, would go nut at any time and come In when he
pleaacd. and would withhold Ilia ipiecll from me.

o. How frequently have you wilttcu htm liuce he
lontntli- - A. 1 could not count. rUiinetlinea every
day, and enniellinee three tluiei a week. II wroto to
m and 1 anxwered.

q -- Where are hla letter! t A. Burned them up, every
on- - nf them.

U When did you burn them upt A. Ju-- t before my
faiher did. beoeuie he laid lie wax afraid of liuatl-pox- .

beclitun wa reacrved.

C'O.VjS.ir0 UK. HARVOa'S W7AI.

Charges Ihat ha Did Hot Know wtat ho wi
lining Wkee he Mlgncd It.

Isoao Marcus, a Polish Jew, nearly 72 years
of age, dlid lome tlm ago, leai lug properly valued at
nearly FS'.ikjo. A will, laid to havi been executed hy
him about three houri before tile death, la now being
conteited before Surrogate Rolllna. Hy thli luitruiueut
bequiati of Sl.otxi eaeli an given to the teitator'i wife'!
relative, while '.iti own relative! recelv ber)Uiiti of
only (IU) each. Tha will ti contnlid by th children of
Mom Plnkclateln, a brotherlu-ls- of Mr. Marcui, who
alligi that he wax uncnnet-lou- at llll time the will wai
xecutcdl that be did nnl know what lie waa UolUg, Ulld

that thu liietruiiivut had been drawn up by a lawyer who
bad been called In by Ibe relative of Mr. Marcua'e wife.
The latter iniial that th will waa dictated by Mr. Mar
oui hlnipelf. .

Moica Pliikelaieln wai examined yeiterdar before th
Surrngat. He teallflcd th'it on tlieday Mr. Marcuadied
he eel ed at the bullae. Mr. Marrua wal l)lngUDiill llll
back In bed frothing at the mouth, and HI a eye etluklng
out of hiBtnad like potetori. A doctor wbo wae luthe
room at the nine remarked:

"It he H to make will, now Uhli tliuiib will be
dead lu three or four hour." ....

A lawyer wa luminoned, and who h
wife and lome of her people epokelo lilin. Afterward
tlielawier told Mr. fuikelalelii that be inuitgooulof
th room, a a will wa tn be mad. II went into back
room ami looked through a crack In tbduor, inui ob-

serving what wai going on Inild.
That morning the wltneii a a lad Marcui If he wanted

tn mak a will, and tli latter, with a look of sua-ar-
,

hook hla bead.
Hateral wllnewce ixaetled that Mr. Mareui wal

hour before hlidcatti.
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A owatll ? rale tfc fceWgwIBt Aii'CM) Ktty .

There wm a otbcrlnc of notable cbeaa
player in Cartler'a rooms, Fifth
terday afternoon, when Mr, Oeorge T. dreea.
Prosldent of the Manhattan Che Club, Intro-
duced Mr. W. H. Zukettort and Mr. W. Htelnlu
aa about to plav on of tha most Important
mntcheaot modern time, for the champion-
ship of th world and a purse of 11,000. Among
tboao who watehed the players a thy bent
thulr heads over the historical board over
which Morphy, Paulsen, Lltchensteln, Huberts.
Maraohe, and other glanta of chess have oxer-0I10-

their brains In the endlos s combinations
of tho game, wero Mr. Martinoz. President of
tho Phllndolpbln Chess Club; Mr. Samuel
Lloyd, the noted problemist; Mr, Nodding, the
champion amateur of San Francisco: the vet-
eran Thoma Frnse, owner of the historical
board; Messrs. Uudd, Reynolds, Maxwell, and
Rbndwick. representatives from the Danlto
Club or Brooklyn: CapU McKonrlo, W. 8. Ful-
ler, and other notwl chess ex pert .

The players onened battle Irregularly, Mr,
Zukortort handling the white nrmy and
Mr. Htiiinltz the black. Mr. Kukertort moved
the quicker of the two, his opponent studying
the field with due deliberation, and moistening
his lips occasionally by sipping a weak decoc-
tion of brandy and water, Mr. Zukettort kept
hi maelf warm by walking back of the table and
swallowing small mouthful of cofTeo at rare
Intervals.

Tha game was somewhat dull tip to the six-
teenth move, when Mr. Htelnltz made the
flrst break, taking bis opponent's king's pawn
and crying chuck. This caused the first sen-
sation, nnd a chorus of "ohs" arose when Mr,
Zukertort took the knight with a pawn. Mr.
HtelnltE now attacked Mr. Zukertort'a nrmy
with vigor, gaining two pnwn tor the sacri-
ficed knight. Mr, Zukertort worked out of
several ambmhos by skilful moves, which
elicited little ripples of encouragement. At
0 P. M., tho time announced for recess, only
thirty-on- e mnvee had been made on eaoh side,
with tho blacks having apparently the best of
the battle.

Tho progress of tha contest In tho evontng
was far more brilliant and brisk than during
tho afternoon. It began with Mr. Htelnitz's re-
ply to Mr. Zukertnrt'a thirty-secon- d move, Tho
plan of the campaign Inaugurated by the com-
mander ol the hlncit when he gave up a knight
for a couple of foot soldiers devolopod Itself in
a way that aroused the ardor of veteran de-
votees of the kingly game. By moving his

forward with masterly skill, and. swoop-ngdow- n

with his main pleceswhen necensary,
he kept un his lively attack on the white king s
flank until Mr. Zukertort resigned at the end
of the forty-sixt- h move.

Tne game waa one of the most remarkable
played In twenty years, fully equal to some or
Paul Murphy's strongest In the days whon he
astonished the mastors of chess In America nnd
Europe.

Mr. Htelnltz was tho favorite nt slight odds
as a winner nf the mntch before the opening,
but when Mr. Zukertort led nfr with the whites,
the most Mr. Htelnitz's backers looked for was
n drawn gnmo. Following are the moves
throughout the battle

H'Altc Mark.
Mr. ZukrrtorL Mr. Htelnlts.

riaOlrtnUHS.UtoKB.
BS. 1'toKa

0 Kt Ink 113. QKttnUI.
6 P to UK 3. KH tn KB 3.
7- -P to IJ II 5. to Q U 2.

rtoK4.
Kttoiia.

IOII to U Kt X I' to K S.

PtoKII.KttnKH'elq.
18--P to O It 4. Kt In K Kt 3.
14--1' my Kt h. Kilo KHS.
15 I' lo K Kt 3. KttnKt7rh.
IS K to H'l aq. Kttakr- - K Pch.
17 I'tnkilKt. BtakeaKtP.
IB K tn Kt 2. B tn H 2.
IB-- K Ktxq. Kin K II 3.
2l Kto II ui. II to K 1 3.

Qui 12
22- -P takea Q H P. ? takoa f.
2311 tn K Kt iq. II takee I' eh.
24 K to K ill. Kl in K Kt 3.
2.111 tukci Kt, H take- - U.
211 Kl to K a. q lo K 2.

Kto It 3.
2H HtnqilX PIOKK14.
20-- Kl In K 2. R to 11 3.

1 utoKt2. R to Bit.
31 KttnKBu. KtnOKt'lq.
32- -K to 0 2. P tn K II 4.
33 Plo O US. Pin KB 3.
34 K In K R, Q to B 2.
33 It to K q. 1 lakei P.
SS-- Kt takri P. II to II 7.
B7- -U take It. q take! Q.
3H--KI tnkel B. H to K II 3 ctt.
39 K tn II 2. P takes KL

ll It to U 2. P to K it.
41 KloUHlq. itoKKl7.

KI0U2.
aHtoKR7oh. KbiKS.
4--rt to K R ell. K to K B .

44 H take! P. B takee B.
48- -K to K K so, B to B 8,

Whit reilgu.
Tho games will be continued af-

ternoon and oveulng.

AMIlSKXlOfTa.

Sol amllh Runell la aa New Kale.
A quaint, nlmost groteeqw, orlgiunllty of

conception and a marked facility of expression
chiefly characterize Sol Smith Russell's comody
work. Ho Is an actor who has been demon-
strating his peculiar talent for being eomlo
from the time, twonty years ago, when be
travelled with bell ringers andgave monologues
that wore humorous and vocal lama that were
not always good. Later years gave him expe-

rience, finish, and popularity, and in time
brought him into the ranks of comedy stars. Ho
does not get to New York very often, let he did
not appear to be In the lonnt Btritngu to the au-
dience that hold its hands ready for blm when
he came on the Grand Oporu Houeo stngo Inet
night. Ho w wolcnmi'd vorv warmly. His
new play is "Felix McKusIck." and it Is tho
work ol J. E. Brown, the Boston Inwyer, who
llttedMr. Itussellwith "Edgewood Folks." his
llrst plfce. Mr. llusnell. with rnro considera-
tion, tried JWixoti the good people of Burling-
ton, Yt., about n yenr ago. It seomed to go
well, nnd he has boon playing it ever since.
But it Is an absurdly light vehicle for him.
and one that cannot consistently be snld to
answer Its purpose. Its texture Is thread-
bare, its dialogue dull, nnd Its situations uro
only luughnble whon Mr. ltusseil's gravity of
iiRtlnii niakt-stlie- no. I flu: is an Imcncunioiis
countty oultor. who forsakHH journalism nnd
his creditors for the luxury of dime rmmeum
maiiBjeiuent, and Untie riches nnd n wile who
Is an beireaa. Th plot IstooBtroiiglyremlnls-cen- t

nf John A. Mnckay's "A Bottle of Ink"
nnd Leonard Graver's ' A Grout Scheme
both dlro failures.

Beyond Mr. UuhsqII's work the farce
little JuturesL Frank Lnwton. a clever

song and dance artist, and Miriam O'Leary, a
prmty Huubretto ot slight vocal ability, allord-e- d

relief to a cast of otherwise even mediocrity.

" rro Illrcctnr Hlrleio" ul lh Thnlln.
The Thalia Theatro was comfortably filled

net night, and there wa fun enough lu Franz"
and Paul von BchOnthnn's " Frau Dlroctor
Btrlose " to provoko a good deal of umusemont.
Bernbard Bank was the strong prop of
the performance. He was unquestionably
funny, nnd he worked the audience
Into that state of sensitiveness thnt
bis slightest movement was sufficient
toflll the bouse with cbucklos. Othors, how-

ever, had a sharo In the fun making, notably
EukbiiIo Hchmltz. Emilia Becker. Jnhannn
Hctiatz. and Uustav Adoltl, who took tho lmrts
respectively ol the Fran lurrrtor. her (laughter
JMwig.lU maid servnnt.and the actor, The

wan almost wholly about that assist-
ance from aeauery and variety of dres which
is so common liowadnys. There was only ono
seen for tho four acts, and that was not at nil
like a German interior, which It purported to
be. but was n mot faithful representation of a
section of sidewalk tn front of a Bowery furni-
ture store. It. wax so bad that wbenabugo
ohromo advertisement was hung ud on the
wail as a joke the point passed unnoticed, the
ohromo and Its surroundings being quite in
keeping. Extra credit U due to the actors, tor
casrylngon so good an illusion with so little
artillclal help.

ModJeikK la "Adrlcnaa
Tho first Rtxxi Imprusslon mndo by Mtiio.

Hodjeskn on Now York iaudiences was ns the
beroino In "Adrlenne Leonuvreur." ond she
porformed the same role at the Star Thoatre
lust oveniog in n manner not porceptlbly better
or worse than nt the outset. Her skill had
besnHcqulrednnd her methods firmly estab-
lished before sbo acted In English; and her
speech In our language has not since bocomo
free of that foreign accent which is u charmor
an annoyance, according to the fancy of the
listener. She Is now only, yot completely, sus-
taining her familiar reputation ns an exponent
of the art of acting In all It tlueness. She had
a full and greatly entertained audience on this
occasion.

Tke Tear Paaitor Eeilerlalansat.
Mine Quoeu VaBnar performed last ovening

at Tony Pastor's Theatre. She has been
the Loudon variety entertainments,

and this Is lior first American engagement.
Bb is young, pretty, and quaint: her slnglug
Is In the iiniHif hall Us III on, nnd at with inuie
of tbe loudness usually heard therein; her
dancing Is a wonder of rapidity, grace, and
nrnnkishness. nud. altogether, lie Is a novelty
In aline of amusoment not often favored with
that quality. A curloiiH thing In Tony Pastor h
bill Is a really clever sorlnspf feats In slu.ghtnf
hand by Mile. Nelson, and there Is a flrst-rat- o

new rotmla in Mr. Tim Murphy.

FLANMIJH. A EEVOLUTiOX.

wwetrm mmcii; mtttt irriorn jir
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ftfj.rlMil. Hrt Wrt AbU
Ithvtf Iel ICttla Crttrv lr Tr.

Rooators Olbbs. ItcCartUr, TlunklLt, and
Dalr of tbe OtbbA .nrestlUDff commltto mot
yettrJr aftornooa In the oflleo of tholr ooun-- t,

John IT. Htrahnn, with Mr. Htrahnn and
Counft-y- Thomiit AllUon.nnd A. L. WIU

Hnms. and approved with a few exception!
twelve bills relatlnff to New York city irovein-mon- t,

which thor will report to the luUIftture.
Therwtll moot next Saturduy to flntoh tholr
work. ThobltlAare In AUbstAnooa. follows;

1. To mukfj itiglehcadcl CMninintniiiof U JapArt-miut

rrpt ttiat of Tnxet ftu) Antiimtmo. which
hall hve two Commlrlour. M pteitnt trm tn

Mplrttoti Jn. 1&, IKH7, but ularlMtobt.ftidtotrttnt
incumbent! for Ihflr unviplrtd tcrtni. Th Mayor to
harcxcluftlr powrr of appolntint thftaComintuMon
rt. nil tn (111 vcnnctei. unJ to remove at tiieurtwithout th content or the Alileruitn, puLtltabluir hit

rrripoiie Ihtrefnrlu the city Recvrd.
The AuptTliiteiiil nt of 1'ollce tn be ppolnttil or re-

moved by vonrurreut vote or the .Mayor and the Potlco
t:otmnlfioiirr, lio ihatl vontrol the force ae to ileiatle
anrl datr, and be repponifbieforthecondactor all

aud iirmnoiloti can he made only ou lilf,rt?c
onimtntatton. nnd then nnl In recffntllou of merftnri-on- e

conduct fnr a period or nut lra than three yeara.
The Oommlieioiier'a ordera for removal, approved by
the Mayor, are to be nual, and not auliject to review ly
any court.

Any member of the force naitif hliofnce to Influence
the election of any candidate in political oRtcemu-tb- e

dl.mlHed when convicted. When euch a complaint tlprnted to the Mayor hy ilx clilzeiiaheinuet have a
and iiik hli decUlon In twudayet thlialto

to be final.
TtieHuperlntendentof the Plra Department to he ap-

pointed or removed hy the concurrent vote ot the Mayor
ami the Fire Cm m huh ner. He la to hae ttie tuper-Tlalo- n

ot the force ai to detail! and dutlei, and I re
ponitblefor eTeryihlutr. lie tnuit pro-e- all charirea

and recommend all promotion!, which are aUollmitrd
by three yeara or irood errvice. Removal! bv th fire
ComuiUilnnrr rnuot be approved by the Mayor, and ara
final. The "ChUt" it the depattuout la to be the Su-
perintendent.

Any nddltlnnitn or alteration! of the eanltary code
mad by the Health Commluloner muat be approved by
the Mayor before thry are operative.

There hall be only one law department, which will
advtee all department.. It can employ no attorney! or
counsel, except for tbe collection ot personal taxea.

The orovlntona concerning tho Police and
Fire DepnrttnontA wero hold over for future
consideration The rest was approved. Hena-to- r

Daly approved of everything.
'2. A bill conferrlnif on the Police Department all the

power! of the Hoard of Kxcloe, and requiring all inoneya
collected to be palil weekly to the City Chamberlain,

3. A bill to prevent unbalanced bide. It requlrea
accural and minute peclflcnilnn, and makea It a

for any offlctr chanted wlih the preparation
or contract to luieri any work not required, nr omit
any work that ! required. Contract mint be mnd by
publlo letting for all amount ovvrVl.iO), bnt In cun
ot emergency they may be made privately by consent of
the Mayor fin extra work can be done on a contract,
nor can any be omitted, except on a certification from
the head of tha department to the Mayor tint addition
or omlinlnn la nereeeary. and on the Maror'e coneent.

4. Keqolriutf the 1'ark Department to compute It!
work of turve)inr, laylnif out. aud moutinientluff the
Twrtity-ttilrr- t end Twenty-fourt- wartln before Jnn. 1,
IBhh. Aftt-- that date the I ark Department hae control
onlv of public parke, aquarei. places, and adjolnltiic eble
Wetlk. Tho power taken away are cnnfrrrtMl on the
Department of Public Work. All plaui of work!

to the Improvement ol the llnrlem River, or any
hrtdffe or tunnel. mul he approved by the Hoard of
Btre- -t Openlntca No work of art or antiquity can bo
erected lu the parks or square without the approval of
the Mayor. No part of any oqimre or park can bo used
for anv purpose not authorized by law, excepting the
erection ami mHtntrunnce of nny structure for the re-

mains of Oeu. U. s. tireut, and the erection of a rnuul-clpn- l
hulldlni? In the City Ilnll Tark.

The Bureau ot 1'nrmlis and oftlceof Itevtitrarnf Per-
mits In the Mitvor'iiomce, the Bureau of Hncitnibrnnces
and office or superintendent of Kiicumbrances. and the
Bureau of Corporation Attorney are abolWied.

The Maur aod Atilenneh cannot atithorire the erec-
tion of nny nlixtruciioii In the puMIc street, and the

inunt keep the street clear. Kxrcptlnn are madefiollco citer- of imprnvement and erection of luilldltijt
The emht burenii or the Departmuut ot 1'ubllc orka

are rrrtbeed to three, namelri
Croton Wtxter Hureaii. controlllur also the sewer!, and

under chtrire of a chief engineer.
Ktreet Bureau, under an attestant chlt engineer.
Illuminating Bureau, under a buperltitendent ot Street

Ltalitniif.
Nn v rk of local Improvement can proceed unlese ap-

proved by the Mavor. The Detriment of Public Uorka
must perform the duties nf City urveyor. Water rents
are to be collected bv the Department ot Finance, but
the Department of I'libllc Works mint prepare tbe
book. No blither penalty than neven percent. Interest
can be collected on water rent In arrears. The scale ot
water rents must be approved by the Mayor.

This bill wai not fully drilled on ln all Its
parte, nlthouirh the majority woro tn favor of It.

5. A bill tfivlmr the Mayor sole power of appolutlnit To
UceJufttlce. without confirmation.

U. hro. ides for the, na, ment of all city Indebtedness
on contracts made prior to Jan. 1, 1883. accordlu to th
lawa In force when they were made.

T. Nn action for damatxet for personal Injuries can b
sustained against the city unless commenced within nn

ear after the Injury, and imlesa a notice ot Intention toJ eniii action la filed with the Corporation Counsel within
three montha after the Injury.

H. Concerns tnvestmeula ot th elnkfnir fund,
the Board or Hstlmate to estlmatn th cipena

(except salaried) or tha Department of Docks; of th
cot of a new municipal hulldnir: of th cost ot a new
court house; ot tlm cost nf new and neresry school
bulldlnirs; aud of thecoet nt new and necrsstry armo-
ries. When theae estlmatea have been furnlehed, tne
sinklnir fui-- un be applied tofortht-i- payment, and. In
return, the Mnkiuc fund haa a flret Hen ou all such

eiuvitts. nubject t rlxhts of snte under exist Iiik laws.
In return, also, thf city mu-- t pay to the sinkin? fund
thre per cent, a y air on money so Invested, until lb
bondit are redeem! lu due vourse of time, when the debt
shall hodlKlmrtfed.
a I'pirldca that the consent of both the Msyorand

the Common Council mut be obtained for the construc-
tion of street railroads.

Benntor Plunk It t was tho only one opposod
to thin bill.

10. Warrants for the payment of money nerd not bo
alirned by the Ma) or, but must he sljned by th Comp-
troller and coimtrrtlcned by the Chamt'erlaln.

11. Abo'.Uti.it the Bureau nt Kevislon si.d Correction
ot Acomiit and the Iln.trd of Aeuri. and turn
over their autles to the Commissioner. ot Taxes nnd

1. 1'rovMe- - for municipal election eery three years
In April, and extendi the term, of the Mayor, Board uf
Aldermen, and Comptroller to Ihreo years.

This last bill wab not fully settled on, some
being In tuvor of eloctloriB every two yeare.

OUT BKlllSU 1IIE 1HUTTER8

A Or at liny fur Melcaln Frank ii. Out-tr- ut

Ihe Murs Aoveltv.
YestortlAy was a crout day for sloitfhlntc on

the roads. All kinds of steiirhs were out, from
th heavy flusslan i ttli fuuiily piirties to the liirht
Portland and Albany cutters. On Jerome avenue there
was especially Rood fleUhlmr, which was taken

by those who wished to try their trotters at
peed. Anion lhotte hn enjojed the ileltililurf were

Mr. Hobert Bonner behind the bay feldfnir Pickurd,
which seemed MlUolliEs kind of travel. In.-- , audit was
all Mr, Buiiuer cu d do to keep blm within bouud.
James J. Cooirau wdm out behind his handsome tram of
trotters Kuruiiure Hoy and lluera II. 1'erMn l.d

with the bay team Mied hoot and Jtm hverhanlt
Nathuui htmu. with hi brown mare Iletl KpmKue;
T. J. Coe, with the bay ten in Kosi-o- aud Kobtu ItufT.

hhepherd F. Knapp was behind hi f.i.oritc team of
lliimbtitoiilans hvteetness and niMie. Mr. A. A. Bonner
was nd the blc b ucli uiaro Lyra. Albert C. litiil
drove hi bay mare Tady Knana. 'loin Canary his hay
tfellunr II i t r v Miner, MU tlalviu the surrelj mare

hX'AIden'nan KrandsMcfi.b was out with the bay
ireldin Tele Ilowi. I'hkl Collins avpeared with his pne
iiisuure H.iri-nr- Ulrl. .Nielv Dnulap brushed aliiuki
lu front or h crowd i.f fa' ouis vltti htsbay mure IdaD.

Dow flroar)iie-lookins-bi- i hari-- named Ilarrv
Mevliar. W. il. Hamilttm was hurried alonifbv his bay
mare Western II die. J. h. Smith dro.e hi rheMiiut
mar Mhcl M j Capt. Jack hi bay mare l.ady
Hickman. .....HuinuelHulffcti went nlonx rapidly with
marepHi'V. Harry lilder, the oldest ndtr ouiheroiot.
whs uiiulilo tnresikt the temptHtlon. and came out with
his handionie sorrel team ifenrx hentt andJoeCroch-erou- ,

a verv fast pair of trotters. Joli'i Mur,-- wasoiit
all dnyeaercifcliu th sorrel ireldluit rl le- bay if.ldiuv
Miijoltca, bay Keldnia Keitilorth. bay mare Maud

anduumeroii- - others, who were alllnKood
shape, r.rTl'ihy Majolica, who can pull a slelirh ner
the rotd at aitreat rate

Theftaturi.f thn aftrrifwH a a brush from Ou
Mbberu's place belwernl.. II. Kurd' ba ir.Idlnif
(1 record V:a!7j; an A. New burger ilu slum mure
Novelty, record J:-i- - IB start Novrltyhowed
the way down the hill until nrnrlnir leetuid bridge,
w hen she broke, but, calchlntr quickly, they trotted well
together ly (juboCaxe's, when Iratik (I., bv tfood trot,
thifr.drew gradually ahead nnd captured th brumby
three ienftha,aui(d great clieerlnjr.

Thoma Kearns offers a purse nfflliufnr
itiaoclaes. tnslelrhs from Hitt street to 13Uh street,
heats, b,st three In five.

Thry All Dunced, but N- -n Idke Kclllj,
The Thomas Jefferson Association of the

Fourth Assembly district, of which Tummy Blislls 1

Prldnt and little Judge John Henry McCarthy is
had a big ball in Tammany Jfall last night.

Pat mimore furnlshrd the music, tn which Aldermati
Han, J. B. Mulrry. Jo in K. Kaujthrati,
the dry goods iiiaut Drs. McJ.aughllu, Ms trie, luid Hud-on- .

HherhTdraut, and Iteglster llelllv, with tlulr wlte.
aunts, and ilauced until ratty tins morn-
ing, Hhellsdaui't'd eerydniice, Ntid there
were tweuty-four- . but for a Htelv rnuiniiiiglfug of the
Joy or the amateur with Hi finish or the expert he was
nowhere near Ihe man who the tl Ouaraute
clerk todauc.

ftprrlw nnd Wrt!lT In Yrkvlle.
A larso crowd tzathered last nit lit In the

Vorknlle Athletic Club room at MJ7 Kecoud avenue to
watch wrestllug aud boxing by the members of the club.
Jo and William Kllli.gfwofth, which J a fighting
family, gae a fine exhibllbui of boxing, J. D (Urns
ihowrd how to awing club, and Johuuy O'lirlsu. a
lightweight wretler. wrcstlrd with a man much bigger
than himself, and gained much applause.

v 10,000 for h t'Mlt nnd Flllr
Lexinoton, Ky.. Jim. 11. Frauk Uarpsr of

Midway, Ky., fcold tn tlreeti B Morris tlio edt
Con Cregau. full brother m Drake Carter, and the
'.Meer-ol- tllly hrmine, fulUUWr lu Hersau. Price for
the two.flo.OXJ.

IS it I lop Mi vr Arrrted,
Frank Lnrkln. the ball plnynr. was arroftod

In ui Htuisniirih l't night fot nlumptlntr til:.'t IjU
employer, Jaino McUuery of IIJ North fifth eluvl.

aanr mumrtmrn rmmtmmtr.
A U4s MnMbi jrtw ais(kHio Of

MIS OMBSMM--

rnnADBernia, Jan. II. The annual meat-la- g

of th ahareholdsr ot th Phlladthla aeS
tl.adlng Rallmad Comnany wa held y.

Th attendance wa much amaller than at any
meeting In recent years. Th reelection ot
Franklin U. Oowen. who retired from th Pres-
idency two years ago. wa, g nerally conceded
as, aside from Individual nersonal votes, he
was known to hold tbe necessary proxies, Th
full Oowen ticket, which was announced this
morning for the first time, waa chosen, aa fol-

lows: President, Franklin 1), Oowen: Man-
agers, 1. V, VIIIam,on, John Wanamaker. A.
J. Antoto. Peter C. Hollls. Mnrk M. Watson.
David flostettor: Treasurer William W. Hark-nu-

Mecrxtitry, William It. Taylor.
.Much comment wns causod bythe sulistltu-Hono- r

Wlllinm W, llarknosa for W. A. Church
as Trea-urc- r. nud William II. Taylor ror Allwrt
Foster as hecretnry. Mr. Church haa spont a
lifetime In tho ol tlm company. Mr.
Fostor, who Is Mr. Uowen'a private secretary,
has been in tbe servlco ot the company twenty-si'Ve- n

years.
Prslilnnt holm rend a panor whloh be bad

prepared In nnswor to Mr. Uowen'a late stria-
tums. In which he snld:

Before toy election ae Pr.efdent Mr. Oowen declined to
itand fore.ectlnii, nnd tie annulled proxlei ror me. I
Hood Independent, and when 1 found that Mr. Oowen
expeoteil lo remain In practical control 1 told tiMn plain-
ly tint I rcprraclitfil nil llie llorklioldari. I wa triad to
retain hli lervioe aa counael nnd paid liim lame luma. I
found titat Mr. Oowen would not ier except insi-te-

and he declined in aot ai nrrant.
I do n t prnpoa lo ntitice Mr. Oowen complaint that

nn manarer would reiiirn to make s plae for him. nor
my rrfuaaltoxo with him Into a saiulilinxachein by
which I waa tn put np tsuu.niiuin niadliiveharei lo iua.
tain Jeney Central nock, Ineiead of In the company'!
trouble euitainlni: thoie lnpuwor, Mr. Uoweuhas teen
aetumbllDX block.

Mr. Oowen In reply said that be bad his vin-
dication in what President Kelm had said that
since Kelm had been President ha (Oowen) had
had nothing whatever to do with tho Heading
in Its descent to such low doptlis as It I in
now. He added:

!y plaui, before I left the Prealdency. Ineludea s cen-
tral depot In the city of Philadelphia, approached by an
elevatrd railroad. llr.Vniiileriillt eald to me that when th
time came he would ftirnliii all the money for thle.

it would he lea.ed by the Heading Company ai an
annual rental of o per cent. Another project wa peace
with the other coal companlee. Thi involved tha hold
Inr largely or Hock bv Mr. Vanderiiilt. which ha ha4
aireed to. and Mr. Kelm cnniratulatce htmeelf that h
tndur-M- l Mr. Vanderblll to withdraw. He liaaundone all
tny work of afteen year. Having twice elien th
p wer to elevate tlili road In the plane or prosperity Into
th handa nf other people. I propoie now io tak It again
Into my own hiud

Mr. Oowen attempted to offer three resolu-
tions, but he waa Interrupted by Oen. Collls. A
rather discussion ensued betwoen them,
after which Mr. Cownn rend his resolutions
and called for n stock vote, saying: "Then Mr.
Collls will llnd that I am more than n stock-
holder. I am n proxy bolder, and besldos, I
bold proxien from threo membera of his ."

Tho lost or the resolutions reads:
itrtolrfd. That an increase nf the IndelitednMi of th

cntnpanv ot over f 11.(111,1100 under the preient receiv-
er!, without one dnllur'a wnrlh of properly tn reprelellt
It, la uunarallelrd In the hlatory of raltwajl properly,
ami. in the opinion of title meeting, catla for the prompt
intervention of the t'ourt. and the lucninilig Board 11

tienbr directed to cooierala Willi and auaialn the In-
coming l'realdelit 111 all effort made or approved by him
lo lecura a change III ibe recelverahlp.

Tho stock votii on thoHo resolutions was
taken, together with a stock voto on the elec-
tion ofolJicers. The tellers subsequently an-
nounced ihe tinnnimntiHolHctlon of the Oowen
ticket by 2114.297 votes, riiprctenting the same
number of shares. Tho Chairman announced
the adoption nf tho Oowen resolutions bythe
same voto. In his minimi report forthoynnr
ending Nov. 'M last. President Kelm says that
the operations resulted as follows:

llrnai receipt-- , S2.S.U'377: gro.l expenln. flfl.Ml-3'Jr-
net earnfiiganf the rullrnnd company. ,1203,1140.

For lh ctal and iron coiniinnv Oroae receipt-- , I;

uroai exienel. (iri.HI0.OII8: ileflcll. J1M4.U70.
For liotli con .anlea ilroaa rcueipte, $44.(14:111110: groia

a, 3.',UHU'.r7: net eantllg f I'i S'7.&n0 The
prtipertloii of extivn-e- i to enrnlugi waa: Kallroad,
.,7 3 10 per cent.: ciat and Iron company, 100 8.10 per
ceil.

The operatl ni of the railroad company, deducting
tlintot the avatelll nf the Crntrnl Hallrond Cimpanv ot
Nriv.ler.ev, have reeulled In: Net earning, fHOIotiea:
total nxe.i ohnrgea. including full charge of Inlereat and
rental-- , till U44.WU: ilerlrit fur the vear. SJ.103.8!. Ilia
road carried III th- - year SA.a3l.m7 paiaenger-- . ia,ft30,,M14
I'liiMofcnnl, an,17.'i(Jiie:iiMniii nf mercnaiidlle. The de-

ficit in the operation or the Central Railroad of New Jer-ic-

for tli e year l SI .338,377.

17. ll.'S IfJK ClV 1IIIC VENNHVl.rASIA.

70O Tlekela Iq llatilmoro for Bnlc, wltk m

Ciarrluge Itrlvo unit '1'rlp t Ckleiago.

Now York waa troatod to tho spcctnclo
yesterdny of a railroad that does not reach It
offering to undorseli on passenger traffic all of
tbe other trunk lines of which this oltylstbo
Eastern terminus. Tho Daltlmore and Ohio
was able to do this by obtaining about 700 tick-
ets ot tbe Pennsylvania road ror trips between
this city end linltlmore. It Is said to bave paid
the full schedule nrlco, $5.30. The traveller
who elects to avail himself ot tbe Ualtimore
nnd Ohio's 115 rate to Chicago, and on that
basis to other Western points, uses ono of
these tickets on the Pennsylvania rouu to

where, at the oxpauso of tbo 1). nnd 0,
Company, he is transferred a mile or eo to its
depot, rechecks bin bitgitage, and starta afresh
mi bis journey. The rnto to Chlc.igo by Ihe
PennsvlvimlnSand the New York Central is 20,
nnd by the West Bhiirit. Erie nnd Lackawanna
f IH.Iill: but none of them will glte the traveller
nt innny hours on tho road as the 1). and O.
does, or the advantage or a drlvo through the
cllvof Daltlmore.

This now Htep hy I), nnd 0. Is Incidental to a
private quarrel between It nnd tlio PenuHyl-vnnl- ii

road. Ponding tbo building or ite line
to Klnten Island thu llnltimoro and Ohio wnuts
the Pennsylvania to do its liotwecn
this city nnd Unltimnro. Thnt company lu will-
ing to muko a long-lur- contract with the llnl-
timoro and Ohio tlint will give the latter amnio
fncllltics to this cltv nt ronsonnble cost. Hut
thu Daltlmore uml Onio wants u shiut-tim- e
contmot. one thnt will expire br the time it
completes its own line. Tho two eompnnies
haui been unable to agron. All oilier
trunk lino dllTeroin'oa huvo been adjUHled
ni far ns but this
has been left open. With the genornl
restoration of rates the Poniisylvanla put up
its rate from Washington to Chicago from tli
to tl7.SU. while thu Haltlmnro and Ohio held to
the lower figure. A few (la)H iik'n tho Penn-
sylvania lowered its rates from llaltliunronnd
Washington to the Went tn tbe old llgures, end
the Haltlmnro nnd Ohio has attempted to re-

taliate by making a tl'i rntu from Nnw ork to
Chicago, ol which tho J'oiinsylvnnla imih one-thir- d

tor carrying tlio tinsnngors to linltlmore.
The Ha'timoro and Ohio people snv they are

In tho light to etny until IL, r company la
recngniznil ns a New York line, ud intimate
that they will mako it lively in liiiiiili;rnnt Irnf-Il- o

befnru long. Ah the hlghiwt emigrant rate
from New York lo Chicago now 17, tbo Penn-
sylvania is doing foreign bualrmh al II, nnd
thu immigrant t radio is light evnn fnr thli sea-
son nf tho yonr. It Isdltllcult to see how much
cm h accomplished by a light ovor that
business.

The Pennsylvania nfllelnls say they will see
to it that thu lliilllmnrn nnd Ohio does not get
any more of their llnltimoro tickets, nud. to-
gether with Ihonlhnr trunk lino nfllclnls, they
do not think iignnnrnl war of rates can be pre-
cipitated bv the not lop ot the Ilaltiuiom nnd
Ohio, The pos.bl!lty of ft war mailo the tickot
scalpers a llttl.. more clinor.'iil nnd hopeful yes-
terday. In Wnll street, where the cut had n
toraporary eflnct upon stocks nt the opening,
the opinion ttn.i freely expressed that the out
might have as much to do with certain per-
sons' speculations us with the light ot tiie linl-
tlmore and Uhlo against the Pennsylvania.

II r. II. It. Tmil'e ICrmetly fnr llydrophabla.
Wound to be caulerUed with atrong nllrio acid, and

thindre-ee- d with ti drachm of belladonna omluieul
and 7k drartiiul of re.lti.

lu the ciae nf an adnlt tlu following Internal remedy
lltobi takent

R Kali lo Hil 3111

Tlnet. Cinchona .ill
Hyrup Simplex 3lv

One tableipoonfulMflereaoh meal.
For children from I in 7 yean old half ateaaponnfut

JaaiuRkliut dui. aud for rhlldren from 7 to U yean
old, from one to two teaipooiifuli Pulling It in other
wnrile, two tn Ave grama for a child under 7, nud dve
grain for one under iwelt yen Tbla treatment I to
bi followed fornn wrti even when the dig ii nnl mad,
ai the rlru ot an anir dog produce! liydrupliolda.

When ralilea fa lualilfeat, llie treatment I to lie con
(inued for three weeie. luaili-li- oa.e tlic lluid cu b
Inlietcd with gmi I ill Ooiea of from rflecu to
thirty ffralna every tMoliour.

airiillnir Nimure oriMxry,
Tbe pretty terra-cott- u statues of "Adonis"

Dlxey, for which orden were gheu at the Ulxey ball,

art moulJed ui der ibe dlrrrllon nf Sculptor Dmlcl B.

tUiecliin at 48 Sixth atemlr. Mr. Hheelian learned
Sealerday lliat aome of Ihe men engaged In carrying the
eialllei from the ficlory In llie theatre halt hern aelllng
them In the atreela Ueorge and John Bradley, brolhera.
of Jul Weat Twenty-nint- itrret, were ranjtil In the act
yeilerdiy and held tor examination ul Jafleraon Market.
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ItOOAILAPaC BX9X HL Upt 20

ouan. Par lujuet sintiN. V.A N. h.3HHJ7(4
14O50an. hOUIIl.4ta44'l.'i 2AN.Y.AN.H
SU28 Cent. N. J...41H(I3S Dun N.Y. 8ue.A W.7)47S

IOCellt.pao 421, HOO N. V.. hua. A

laeni:.. c..(i..85'i.-i- 4 w. nret,..-.'iii'.'o-

load. F. a Minn....... I3S 1040 Omaha. :ii'M:i',
8Ch.A Alt 143 4O0OI1I. nr....lll.lAl"3

IIUOU..B. Ay.. 13U(il38U 4ilOlitoMla3t!.(424
10O Ch. At). Ill 0ret..3llH I7IIIIIM..A N.. .Iii4l'l(i;

U Chea. A O 3d PC. ,14 128.1 OnL a W...20.'2iiia
inoCh.SLKtr. 14 4niOhloOen IS

801-1-
. APitti. 14HM looonlo south ix

SOU Col.. II. V. A 400 Yen. 11. A t. 21
Tol 32 3iilPull.i:.Co,13ll(l34U

3l70DeL.AII.O..W'l(aIUV 1200 2l.i-).i- iili Rich. A W.P.34),(e)34
anoDen.AU.0 10 228Rocklll 128

32HS0Krl n..,M'44iMi HI 8. I!. It. II ..11
a.viRri orr tsa)4 .vihlL. AH. F 22!i
4ooB.Tnn 8HISM, 10OJ 8t. L. A 8. K.

eoob. Tnnn. of....e.itita nref 48ai7
Km KL Worth A D. C..2I S38 fit. L. A 8. F
Km HI. irot I4iiij lit pref.. 104(11(13

la.M)lml..Ht.AW...27ia2.i-- j 30081. P. A Uul.
122iIKan.ATeK..3lI43M.a 0011 4ui'40
8IH1II1AX Ml....H7",f4"ll, 700 St. I'. A

HUSL. K. A W.17WCJIH-- , Man lllliialio-- .

IUOL..N.A.A en 3HH 327STex.A Pao.l2'4litl2
&82Long iI....83Uih:i 6h:I tin. I'ao ."(.',:iH

AA....43JJU42S 4UlWah. A Pao 11

lauuMann-- ay, 1u0Wab.AP.ut 2ionn 1201a'G1?o MIMcellanroua.
800 U Ion. Ue 73.s72V 08 Ainer. bx.103ijc.in3
4U0MlL, L. 8. A 241 U. h. KX...4StS

w.of. aninnr. Tron...:ia,(4:i-- "
4O08S Mil. A St. P. 1044 Pacini Mall "I1(a,i4'4

coin 9(03 lirjan e.l.Uii.T..7.',l,l7(','
600 Mil. A HUP. l.si0.in..ua

nref 1220121 l.mAiu.lllll.Tel 3l
4000 Mo. Pao...ll4a(aJI12 lnodr. linn. Co 2S

loo Mnn. A O I.'.!j 2lICnl. Coa. 24)
2iKlN. Ai:iiat..(HIlA(l HOCalilon Land Co. ..''!,
Bl'ONnr. Pao 2Mi427' 10 Il'k nf Com 1H8

100U0 Mor. Pac. pr.euaaV'W 1 otal lale. 288,742.
cuiaisu raicaa

f!M. Ai"l. aid. All-ei- .

D.S.4UI, e lias 1127a Mich.Uent 73 77
U.H.4Ma.r.....ll2S llaji M.A.HL P. omn. Kl
lI.H.4a:r. 123!i 123li M. A 8t P. pf....l22 122JJ
U.8.4l.e I23V I23S HO..K.AT-H..- .. SH 3II!
H.H.Sa. r nil', tins Naih. A oust... 47 481.
Coiii.iai tniv lira. N. J. Cent 44!i 4u
Canada houth.. 4u2 4llX N. T. O. A Hud..lll4! II18

nnaain raa... eii! os N. v. A N. B.... 37!J :H
C,.i:..C.AIud.. MjJ 64!Nor.Pac 27J 28
CillcB. AU....I3H I3HH Nor. Pac of.... &. !'iCellt.Pac. ..., 43 431. Norlhwelt IHHV
Clue A Alt. I4IIK I4IJ lllll. A WeL.... 211 llj
Dal. L. AW 122! 122), Oinana com.... sii'4 3.Pel. A llnrtaou.. Ul UJ4Omanauf lm.1. HUM
Henv. . u... 28 2ii Oregon AT. u... 33'i :n-- l

KaitTenn 8 V or.. K. A N liy.. loss
F. lenn. i.ret... J, 0 Pacific Mail 84l (US
hn 3H, 2A, Rnch. A Pitt... 3X, 8
Knior.c 84 88 Rich. Allan..... 811 83
Krie2d..... 'i VJi Rich. W. P ... Sl 31
IIU. AN'Ull,... 42( 48 Reading 21
Lnk.Hnoro. . . 80K Hti Ht.PaulAMaiL ll! 112
Man. K'y non... 1211 12U Tex. A Pao .. .. 12 12'1
MetroD. Bl 180 Union rarltlc... &J'a 8:i,
M1aourll'ao....ll3!, 114 WeiL Un. ril... 74, 74'j

Mondat, .Tnn. 11.
The notion of tbe Baltimore nnd Ohio Hall-roa- d

Company In announcing its willingness
to do west-boun- d passongtir business from Now
York at a less rate limn the nllior trttuK liut-- s

gave tho market a sham downward tendency at
thu opening. At the end nf Ihe first half hour
the speculative selling practically cloned, and
ns tho decline apparently brought very llttlo
long stuck upon the market tlmdl-ipnsltlo- n ot
the local traders was 10 cover their abort con-
tracts. This operation, which tho bull cliques
made us exuenHivo us possible, strengthened
the entire list, bu nfter it was ovor the markot
relapsed Into dulness. and so continued
until toward tbo close, when a fresh soiling
movement set In that carried prices back to
nearly tho lowest flgiiros of the day itnil left most
ol the active stocks considerably lower than nt
the cloBoon Batuidny. The trunk line stocks
were conspicuous throughout, ami Luke Hhoro.
which was the most active, and Now York Cen-
tral sulTeroit loss oxcuodlng 1 1 cent. Tho
greatest wiiaknocs. however, wan developed in
ht. Paul, although the gross enmities of tho
company 'or tbo llrst week In JitPtiiiry. report-
ed bliowedn small incroiice. Tho course
of Western Union nttractnd a good deal ot at-

tention. Tho stock was its prominent as any
In tha advance, but it also declined easily In
thu late trading. The close was weak, with an
uvarnge ilcclltio in tho more active stocks of
alHiut H V

Closing prices compare with those of Fatur-du- y

as follows:
Jan u. Jan. II, Jan 11. Jan II.

Cau.southeru.. 4lfi 40V M. T.Pntral....lii;i in
C H.A O Itf.'S ,:IK' ..!. CrlilraU.. 4l'-- 4IU
Del.. L. A Weat.. I22j I2J, Oiniihauoin.... 4u tfjij
Del. A llujuil.- - u:ia Ul' Omalia nr KM ma
hne 2111, 33 , Hilt. A Weal 20 an'
hnead t'2'a Oltgon A V. ().. 33'j .Tli.
Kau.A lexia... 3I.'J 3 i, Pactllc Hall.. ,. HJS II4&

Lou.ANaill ... 44V', 42'i Rich. A W. P.... 38 M
I.iikisiior Rii, M.Paul coin . tuli u:i(4

.ao.... land 12"., ;t. P. A Man.... 111'. Ill),'
MlaolirlPao...ll3'. lib. reaaA Paoltlc J2', 12

i. A Chat... 4M'a 4a Union Pa.:inc... 84'.. B.I1f
Nt,rlhe,- He1, pi.', ab APao.onm. II, II
Nor. Pi com . 2W'2 37. Weal. Ull. Tel... 75)j 74
N0r.P1r.pf.,.,. (Il.'a M

Oovernment bonds quiet nnd firm. Railway
bonds actlvo nnd irregular. Tli noteworthy
advances were In Atlantic, and raolllc Western
iilvlHinn lsts, '1 V cent, ; Denver nnd Itio Orando
Western lsts, 2,'a: Kansas and Toxni general
Ch, 1: Now Orleans Pa'dllc lsts, coupon nlT. 1,'ii
Ht. IjOUlstindHnn Francisco ceiioral8.ll.: aud
Ht. Joseph and Ornnd Island lets, IX V cent.
The ducllnes wore most noticeable la Chesa-
peake nnd Ohio, series U. coupon off. lJa. and
currency bond". H : Canada Hoiithorn 2d, 1,
and Krle 2ds, IX V cent, Erie 2ds, ox, June,
IHStl, coupons, advanced 1 V cont.

Money on call, 2 ft cent.
Hterllng exchnnge dull and without feature.

Posted asking rates were unchanged at 14.87
for long bills, and la.B'JKQiH.'JU for dotnand.

Net gold bnlanco In the Treasury
Ml.llHl ,'JSO; silver. S7ti.U8,7u'2; legal tendors.

fi7.7ai.'Jl!2.
Internal revonuo receipts .to-da- $440,2(1.';:

eustoms, tUI5.U'2U: national bunk notes for
redemption, 1023.1)00.

Tho Issue of standard silver dollars from Ihe
mints during the week entleu Jan. 1) was f22'J,-U'J-

asulnst I12n.47ft during thecorrespnnitlng
period nf last yiiar. The shipments ot Pactional
nllvnr coin from Jan. 1 amount to I5U.700.

Tlis officlnl statement ol the transactions In
the Kew York Block Kxcbange for tho week
ondlng Jan. 0 is as follows:

18KB. Ih81.
8tnckl(.lirl) . ... I.7HI "74 l.iH.7.',2
IJovirilmentbond tHMOl 4A-i- fl

Slate and Railroad bondi.. .in,8A3.:uo M.il.i)
This enormous increase In bond dealings in-

dicates the Increasing Imparlance uf invest-
ment ns compared with speculallvo business ut
the Exchange.

Over tlO.ODO.OOQ "Nickel Plate" 1st bave
bebii turned Into the Control Trust Company
for the use ot the now bondholder.' committee.

The bunk clearances at tweuty-seve.- ii leading
business oenlres InHt week were tl,O35.052.249,
mi Increase! of X! r cont. ns cumpnri'd Willi the
figures of the corresponding week of last year.
Outside ot New York ilia clearances worn

nn Increase of 21 V cent. Only four of
the reporting cities show a and nf the
olherM Kt. Ji'HHph takes the lead, with an In-

crease nf 95. H V cent., while llnston oooich third,
with nn Increase of 40.4 V cent., and Now York
fourth, with un increase of H8.7 V cent.

The hharuholders of the IluITalo, New York
and 1'hilailolphlu llullioad Company held tlmir
annual meeting in Philadelphia The
yearly report showed a dellcioncy of 1171, 80S In
meeting llxud charges. Tho gross earnings
were S.31U,137: expenses. 11.7X4,447, and the
net earnings, 1028.890, Deducting rental.
taxes, ,Vo the net earnings were IS12.770. being
a decrease ol $60,401 as compared with tha pre- -

rimi mihiftffilTailiTiUMa mi mm miii

III HSH"1 H
vTOTM V9-- ITMlffMn flfcMJJ MtV vMA fvWV' 11waa o tea,): miimmi at H ft ;

tJTSeVwa lfetd : lYwIileBt, A. Wntrm OaSR ;
bltwrtsra, O. Cttatmi Omibw, d H Oark, M

l.K.amlon. Ii W. Clark, Joteptj JlarrM,
mm N.MIItraiaa. R . Wlnsinw. N.jtartlii.

.all. Allen. Ilryee Qray. K. L. Onn. Il, OTFuim
or. and P. P.PtatU v
At the annual meeting of Ihe rittirmrsh an lH

I'.rto Itailroad Company In Pittsburgh to- - flday the following ofMcxra were aleeted: I'real. Mdent. John Newell. DltvctorB-Cornel- lus Tan flderbllt. Wtllliim K. Vanderhllt. David Hoo.
Jetle t. Jarae O. IlnnPett. M. W. Wataon. Jam)
M. llalljr. Dupuy. A. E, W. Patntnr,
James M. Hchootimagor. Usury Hill, J. II.
Devereux. I). loet Wilson. The annual report
Biitimitted shows grnsa earnings of ll.VOl..
312.37, and expenses. fSiMl,!Kl4.83. The gross '

earnings Increased 0 V cent, and the neteirnlngs 2 0-- T cent. The gross expense)
decrensod 0 V cent. "

The amountof bullion gone Into tho Bank et M
I.ttgland on balance y Is 05,000. Pari Hadvices quote 3 V cents at 81.40. H

lew Mnrti.ta. H
Mo N pat, Jan. ll.-FL- oun and MnAL Thero Hwaa mora inquuy and rloee were Urmly held, but buee H

lie rai uutiiiirunL
CorroM Futurei opened dearer, on virion! InrtQenca, H

then Ihciiii- - quieter, but doled firm at U24c. for HJanuary. B2rt. for Fibruary tMiv. for March. VBIe.
lor April, we.-o- . for May, B.790. for June, a.82r. tor July. Biiptie, tor Augtiat. BK8c. fr Septeuilier, and B.47o. for
ticimeri lake 82 turn bale Spoil queter hut nrmeri afafj
middling ni,land,ue.j do. Oulfa. U7I0C. Receipt! ai
the port thli day, I4.II7H balel. H

OaiisWneat tuiurei n,ned ealer. but srprehen- - SjotI
l, m thai llie Wralern blluard damaged tha fall eowa Hprop, oauaed a dearer lale 3n24,tixi buih. a, H
Iiltan2c. for Fehrnarv, e2XcaH.c. tor March. iMatMVe, B
for April. W8,'(uii4c. tor May. aud iM:.l)7jfo. tar aHJune, hpot wheat waaiery flrm, but quiet: Ne.3rit HwintersndNn 2 Rprliig tiominally eiv)i!n.: ungrad H
winter inldat THeAtalc. Indian com loturei were wltb-- Hnut important ohaligal al- - 810 non hum. No. 3 mix, -- . Hnt au.'aiaV'Ko. for January, 4'JH9Uc. for F.nruary, M
4Wo. for March. 4.io. for April, anu ror
Mayi sla learner No. 3. 47Ha47t(c. for Jan. M
uary, and 47SO. fnr Febroarj t alio No. S , BSI
4Sc. for January. spot corn wai mors an. H
tlve at iteadr prleeit there waa a briik export dmar-d- t Haaiea tuciudoii No. 3 mixed in elevator and afloat, HtuivaUfl : Nn. :l do., 4W44ei.c, aflnati itrainer He. H
3. 4V,U(;X. an. ,al, and lleaiuer yellow, 48V. afloal, H
(lati were again nriner, with ti lining ireculativ.fe!- - HIng, but not murh doing: lale 318,nm tiuali, Ineiudln) Hoption No.2at9t1?e for January. 3HV(i7o. for Febr. Hnry, S7i-- . for April, aud 37rr. furMav: and on the Hpot mixed at 3.19:180.. aud white at 4oc48n ae In Hiliiallty. Rv tininiiial. Barley tl firmly held, but Bar- - gfafal
en arn hot urgent. After 'Change Wheal iteadrt Ma H3 for Januiry, .t Fehruory. BIHc: March, B3e,f HApril, lil.'a'c: May. INtc.. aim June, U7n. Corn firm HNo. 3 mixed for January, SnJic. : February. 4et. H
March, 4Uo.: May 48(10 (lata Ornii No. 2 for January. BTaSS
aH(e.l Feiirnarv. iTr.: March. S7!.,c.-- , aud Mar, tOXo.

PaOTlltosi Lard fuiurel advauceii on a hrlik aprcn-- M
lall.,11: enir I4..VIHCI at II 4(48.48c. Mr January, e.44 H

'l.47c fnr February. 88091)820. ror March, essaj, H
1188c. for April Itliemo-- t active month) and an4tU.(18c, Hfor Mnv. After 'Change the etoae' ws at 8.48c. for M
Januarr, e4uc. for rebruari', n.'i2c. fnr March, and 8 880.
forAprlL Spot lard Haa ttrtuer met lainv lale aajxa
1,37.1 ic. at M.l.'Hwia.'ic. fnr prime city, e 42X4H.41K0. H
for prime Weitelll, and e.78c. for rehtied for the Crtn.
tiiienl. Pork 111 in, uleruti demand and firmer at SIO 35 H
($IO.Vlfrmra. Cut mrata held higher at Sialic, for ,
pickled bellie. and to.O.'C.V. for ham: S.UH tb. lielllre. H
12 Ra. average, lold ai 8l4u. Preaaed beg nriner at 8), B

1 allow dull at 4Jc. Butter iteadler, wltli reilua- - BJ
Hon of autiplle: creamery, 211,330. Uheele very qulat.
Kgg- - decidedly higher aa 21(2270. for f reah. fATaTfl

Hmockhikh CotTee oil (he pot deprenaed by larg M
Hock: fair rargne Rio. 8ic.: Ralea 3.3m hagi Mara- - M
callMi.pt optlooadecide'lly inw-- r: Nle8l.8imbaga, M
0 88(41) aoc. ror January. 0 oifta 8.V. for February and- - iBjoTafJ

March. 11 enciil e n. for April. 0.7,ii!i!3c. for May. (I.701- -. Hfor June, 8 HO., for Allgu-- t, and ilH. for December. H
Raw lugara 111 fair denimid at 8fAi-sO- . for fair to good HHrefining: aalea 28,imil haga Pernaoitiiico. part at 8Sc.t H
retlned tjulet. MoUaaee quiet, quoted nominally at30!4 M
rjiaili. for t. M

I'KTROtRtTM'i'rudecertincateewereflrnl at theopetnnir. H
but htM'Mtii. weak aud declined: alH7;.i'.. tailing H
at H7.','i4H;io., and doling nt 87,H8;jac. fmca. 4.83U,- - Huii bnt- -. M

Natal hToai Quiet and nnmliially unrhauged.
Ocban Fbiiouta Uraln ihipmeut very dull and rat, M

uuiettied, M

Live Snick M irhail, M

New York. Monday. Jan. 11. Ilncelpts ot )
beeae", Including 72 our loadi for Brinali miirkeia, were ajxamj
2l8car loa-il- or 3.M2 heud. Alan advaticeof 18 to 24) H
cut- - "P luo tb- generally, and nf folly 28 celitllll lolll. H
caaea, Hie market wn llrni. and lh)arJa were cleared! H
hut trade v.a not active, and the feeling the dn ajBJxa
lh -r Poor to prime teere aold at H
,4 8ifrf8 28 Hi B . live weight: about 8 rnrlnadaoC aBBBJ
extra do. at id 32it'8ra .Vi, and nne pair or premium rat-- H
tie al fa.Hil. Dry cow ranged from fi lo 4 28 t pmiba. M

Shipmetiti of live atock end freah meat from thli port fajaBJ
7l)beevel. 883iitlarlir,r beef, mid HHlcnreaalea H

ofllltltlon. For theneek ended with Halurdliy : 1,313 H
8ii iheep,8,3IOquurtcri of beef, and 788carcaaeS H

of mutton. H
Hcrelnta of calve. 18't head. Active and firm, at eta H

inc. ) lb. for Tenia. 4)4181--. for "fed" calvce. aud at S() M
4c fnr gra-ae- 9!llecelpl of iheep and Iambi. 74 car loadi. or 14.737
head Finn and acilTe lu the tnoriilug at itrong price. H
hut enaler before Ihe flnlall, and tile I en were l.arelv ofaTafJI
o eared. Poor In prime ahrepaolil at ,3 8O8$8.60 per 100 HlIM.; extra and rano do. at fOO.'.-i'Al- and poor to IX- - IBtralBinbial.'..(iiGt-7.HO- . HReceipt nf lin;i. fa cr load, or 12 667 head, nil for Hlauglitererdireri Nominally iteidy for llv hog at H
SH.2oatH.60 V lu"bi. B

MA llttl Kit. V
Ill lllll cllr, on Weilneaday, H,

Jnn. U. 1880, at the Church of the Puritan, by the Kcr. M
F.ldndge MIX, 1). P., of Fall Itlter, Mua , Clara Vermlly.
e'deat daughter of the lata Win. II. huge, to John A. jjL
(lliHter of llirte Forki, klontniia, late of Loudon, Kng-- jH
"kV.'rNALP PORTKK In Beacon lllll Church. Do B

Ion. 00 Jan. 8. liv(. I,v the Rev. Iir, Cullia. T. Frauk Per- - A
inl.lnf Hiilnii nijiilla II. Porter of Chicago, daughlir
of ihe Ian Henrv c. Pnrtrrof iliiailty. K.llAZtRP W4M.ACH cnJaii H. lHSB. Mr. Albert B. Wv
lluaul of 1. 11., hall. N. J . und Mil hmlly F. Wallace of fllllI'lillii.lclplilii ninrrled by Hie ltv. Robert L. Bo-- B,l
vvurdeolM. Matthew' Cliurcli, l'hlladelilila, Pa. Bailailitiun. iiHi-- '

BI.ARU On Frldiv. Jan. 8. at hil reildenre, 140 skJsbT
Amity au, Brooklyn. U'm. Beard, lu Hie 88in year of hi Mffl'

Ftiueral aervice from Church of (lie Holy Trinity, ear- - 91!ner ot Montaiiue ami llililoli ate., on Tuaaduv. Jan. 12. a, tmBli
1 o'cli.i-- P. M. Friend! and acqualutanre areinTltcd. HMv

BALLARH (In Hunouy.Jnll. 10. ataou tail IIOIIKL, U

MartlluJ.. ifeof lib Ininl W lullard. H rl
Mt'LLlNlilt. (Ill Jan. 0, IhHH, after a lingering llluel. VWt tt

lirv .Mull r, wife of leaae Mullnier. Ill her a5lh year. JH ;
Fiiueral tukei place on .lun. 12, fruut her lale real- - OTE

delue, lilUOIhet.. al I uVlock P. M. iBtil
McN.tUARA (in Mimlay.Jar. 10, at I A.M., at her mk j;

pareiila' riiiilelicc. BlickMi'll'i laland, Crace. be- - BJfJ o
lined daughter nt .Mury and Wm. 8. Mo.Namaro, agl I Hi' Il

ear llimoniha ami IHi1a. !
Fllueialtrom her parmla' realdence on Tueaduy, Jan. B ,7,

12 ot 1 P. M. Carriage! will meet boat at 26lll it. ana M ly
'JfoVKS. on Moudiy, Jan. II, 1880, jmu MJ I?,

8, Notvinf llll city, H J
Nniicnot funeral hereafter. Hi .?'
PKICF.. tin haiurdiy luornlur. Jan. 0, 188U, Cliarlt HlB''.;
'lliorelauvea'siiVfrloillof the family are invited le BlaS

nllend til funeral lemoc nil lueada), Jan. 12, at 4 P. BUT
.M.. at hi- - latereildence, 23l)Wel 43lit, Interment ea H1r

on Jon. 0, 1880. Michael A, Quinn. Ki
Funeral from' lila late realdence, 418 Weat 331 it, HRk!

at lo:.'H A.M.; thence to M. Michael' Church, HgaUll
whvreaaoleuiii reoiiieni inaa-wi- ll beotr.red foribar- - sHSljt
pnenf lii.anul. liitirinciilllK'iilvarv Cemetery. HM.Y'

IKHilNhON (inhaiurduy. Jan. u. Marli c..litowof aoHErt
tile late Rev.Cliaa. Ilouiii.iiii. In the. 8 ah year nf her mt. flBKiP

arrtlcea on Tueaday. Jull 12. nt ajkl, at the (THawI!
rrai.lenre of her mil. J. C. Ilnlilnanii, 47 Momoe at., HsH
Brnnvlyn Inlernieut al Churchville, N. V. HSKl

TKRHU.M. At Now Bruuawli'k, N.J.. on baturdsy, fTHsm
Jan . Issn, John Terhun. In I1I1 to, vear. ISaHVj

Funeral ni Hiti Ural Preabrterlati Church on Tueiday, llHoW3
Jan. 12. at 2'3iliYIick, IsfaHeA

VAN VI.U.T. P.litered Into real at I'ouglikeepile, 0 uHbS!
Sunday. Jan. HI lioao II. Van VJet. ItBaKline nil vervirre at Kt. Faul' Church, I'oughkeepal, H
onlnelday. Jan. 12. at 2:30 o'clock.

WliiiH. iinJau. 8. ut Norfolk, Vs., Lieut. TheodoriT. BEp
Fuireral ier'vlrel 011 Tueaday, Jan. 12. at M. Peter'. HBI

Cliurcli. Mnrrlatowu, N. J.. 011 arrival of tho U'.IU train IMHa
from llnrcla) it., .New Vork, JkHY!


